City of Conway -- City Council Brief
November 6th, 2007

At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed:**

- Ordinance {O-07-131} to remove the word “access” from a utility & drainage easement between Lots 19 & 20 in the Shady Valley subdivision. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-132} appropriating funds in the amount of $20,241 for a GIS Coordinator for the Conway Planning Department. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-134} to rezone property at the southwest corner of Reedy Road and Ryan Road addressed as 449 Reedy Road from R-1 to O-2. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-135} accepting and appropriating grant proceeds in the amount of $30,000 awarded to the Conway Sanitation Department. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-136} requesting approval for the purchase of two new vehicles and the appropriation of funds $37,000 to allow such purchase for the Parks Department. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-137} appropriating funds in the amount of $695 for the City Attorney’s office for plumbing repairs for the Guy Murphy Building. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-138} appropriating revenue funds in the amount of $4,950 to the Conway Fire Department. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-139} authorizing a temporary position (telecommunicator) for the CEOC. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-140} accepting assets obtained though court order for the Conway Police Department with a stated value of $1,025. **Vote 8-0**
- Ordinance {O-07-141} appointing Sandy Brewer to replace Fritzie Vammen on the Conway Civil Service Board. **Vote 7-0 w/ Alderman Smith not present for vote.**
- Ordinance {O-07-142} appropriating funds in the amount of $5500 to landscape the Prince Street & Bob Courtway roundabouts. **Vote 8-0**
Ordinance {O-07-143} appropriating funds in the amount of $164,831 for the employee appreciation bonus. **Vote 8-0**

Ordinance (O-07-144) authorizing the issuance and sale of bonds for parks and trail improvements for the City. **Vote 8-0**

**Ordinances Failed:**

- Ordinance {O-07-133} to rezone property located at 105 and 107 Lower Ridge Road directly north of the intersection of Lower Ridge Road and the eastern terminus of Azalea Loop from A-1 to C-2. **Denied Vote 8-0**

**Resolutions Passed: None**

- Resolution {R-07-38} setting a public hearing to discuss abandoning the east/west leg of Bill Dean Drive in the I-40 South Commercial Park. **Vote 8-0**

- Resolution {R-07-39} setting a public hearing to discuss abandoning a utility easement located in the I-40 South Commercial Park, between lots 2 & 3. **Vote 8-0**

- Resolution {R-07-40} setting a public hearing to discuss closing a portion of Fleming Street between Susan Lane and West Street. **Vote 8-0**

**Resolutions Failed: None**

**Other Actions:**

In other actions, the Council:

- Approved minutes from the October 23rd, 2007 City Council meeting. **Vote 8-0**

- Approved to provide MEMS a subsidy of $91,500 to provide ambulance services for the City. **Vote 8-0**

**Held in Committee/No action taken:**

- Consideration of a request from the Wescon Volunteer Fire Department asking for the CFD to take over its jurisdiction. – *Set Special City Council Meeting for November 20th, 2007 @ 6:30pm at the District Court Building*

All Public hearing will take place at the next regular scheduled city council meeting listed below.

**Next City Council Meeting is November 27th, 2007**

**Deadline is November 20th, 2007**